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S. Misc. Doc. No. 73, 38th Cong., 1st Sess. (1864)
38TH CoNGREss,} 
lst Session. 
P:ljJTITION 
OF THE CONFF.DERATE BANDS OP 
{ 1H I~.s . Hue. No. 73. 
WEAS, PEORIAS, KASKASKIAS AND PlANKESHA WS, 
PRAYING 
That pro·vision be made for the payment qf the amount alleged to he due tltem 
under the treaty qf May 30, 1854. 
MAR CH 14, 1864.-Refelfed to the Committee on Indtau Affair~:;. ~lotiou t.o ptint rt·ferred 
to the Committee on Printi11g . 
MARCH 17, 1864.-Report of committee in lavor of printing con~idered and agr<:Jed to. 
To tl1e Congress qf the United States . 
Being authorized by power of attorney, on behalf of the confederate bands 
of W cas, Peorias, Kaskaskias and Piankeshaw Indians of Kansas, we beg 
leave to represent, that by the treaty of the 30th of May, 1864, provision was 
made for the sale 9f the principal part of the lands of our people in Kansas. 
And by the 7th article of said treaty it is provided, in reference to the proceeds 
of such sale, that the President should from time to time, upon consultation 
with our people, determine how much of the net proceeds should be paid to 
our people, and how much should be vested in safe and profitable stocks, the 
interest thereon to be paid annually; yet when the sales (in June and July, 
1857, ) were over, this just and important provision of the treaty was wholly 
disregarded, and the entire proceeds of the sales, amounting to $346,791 in 
gold, were, without any consultation with our people, and against our consent, 
taken away by the government, and $319,602 thereof vested in stocks neither 
safe nor profitable; nor have we ever yet been consulted as to our wants or 
interest in this respect, or any part of said net proceetls been paid us, saving 
and excepting the sum of $25,000, proceeds of Pennsylvania bonds, paid in 
the last year through the just and kind interposition of the Secretary of the 
Interior. The State stocks, in which $169,686 75 of our gold were vested, were 
afterwards abstracted, and on the 12th of July, 1862, Congress assumed that 
amount, with the interest then in arrear, n.t the rate of 5 per cent., but making 
said princ.ipal sum to stand as invested in the hands of the-\ government, without 
any time fixed for its payment; and to obtnin the interest then in arrear, and 
which our people greatly needed, we were re'l uired to accept the provisions of 
said act, which from m:cessity we did, so tlHtt now said sum of $169,686 75 is 
by act of Congress placed bL·yond our reach, and we are receiving 5 per cent. 
thereon semi-annually in depreciated currency, contrary, as we believe, to the true 
intent of said treaty. But submitting to this, we beg leave respectfully to call 
your attention to the non-paying State stocks still on hand, amounting to the 
sum of $98,000, that is to say: Florida, $37,000; Louisia~a, $15,000; North 
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Carolina, $43,000; South Carolina1 $3,000, and on which there is interest in 
arrear and unpaid up to the 1st of January last, amounting to $16,330, atr 
cording to said stocks, but amounting, at 5 per cent., to $11,763,71. These stocks 
cost in gold $89,865 72. Now we appeal to Congress and ask the passage of an 
act assuming the said sum of $89,865 72 in gold, or its equivalent, and providi11g 
for its payment in semi-annual instalments, the £rst to be paid the Lt of 
January, 1865, with interest on each till paid; and also assuming said intcre:t 
in arrear, and providing for its immediate payment to our people. 
We ask this, that our people may receive at least some of the benefit~ prom-
ised them when they signed said treaty, and gave up their lands to be sold; for 
we state it to be true, that our Great Father induced us to make said treaty by 
representing to us that if we wonlJ take head-rights and sell the principal part 
of our lands, we should have thr proceeds of land sold, as fast as we might 
wish or need it to make us comfortable houses and f:trms on our head-rights, 
and to enable us to enter at once upon agricultural and civilized life. Believing 
this, we signed said treaty, and gave up our lands to be sold; but when sold, 
the proceeds in gold were taken from us, at' above stated, and our people were 
left to improve their head-rights as best they could, aided only by the smaU 
annuities provided in the 6th article of said treaty, which ceased in 1859. Siner 
then, (with the exception of said $25,000 above mentioned,) we have received 
only the small paym<'nt~ arising from the interest on the investment abovr 
mentionrd; ancl default having been made in the payment of a large portion of 
said interest, it is clear we have received but little during the last four year, 
although our necessities have been greater than ever before; yet, under all 
t~esc disadvantages, our people, since the date of saia treaty, according tr, 
their number of men, have put more l:mcl in cultivation than any other tribe 
in Kansas; we have only about 5f) men, and have 1,200 acres of land in 
cultivation. 
Our people have other business which \Ve will Lring to the notice of Congrc, 
hereafter. 
ReEI.pectfnll y, 
BAPrriSTE PEORIA. 
FRANK VALLEY. 
